
204-lt-1301. School boård omcecåndidâre .-
Camp¡ign requirements.

(l) Eâch school boârd ofüce cândida te shalt deposit
e¿ch contribution and public servic¿ âssistance receii€d
rn oneor more sepffate aftounLs in a financialinsrirurion
tha( ãrededicared only ùo thârpurpose.

(2) A schoo¡ board oflicé cÀndidaÉ may nor
deposi ormingle any conaribuLions or Þùb¡jc seruice
assislânce re€€ived inio a personal or business accounr.

(l) A schoolboard omce cåndi.taLe mav no( make
å¡y political expenditures prohibired by tâw.'

(4) Ifa peßon who is no tong€ra schootboård
candrdâûe chooses not to expend ùe monies remaining in
a câr¡pa¡gn âocounq the person shâll conrinue ro file the
year-end summary Rport reqùircd by Section 20ÄlI-
lJ02 unril the slákment ofdissolulion ând final
summary repo( reqùi.ed by Secrion 20A-l l-1304 are
filed with:

la) the lieutenanr govemor in rhe case ofa srate
school board candidare: and

(b) the county clerk in the cãse ofâ tocal schoot

^ 
(5) (a) Excerr as provided in Subsection (5Xb)and

Secron 20'^-t l-402, a peßon who ß no tongera school
þoard candidâte may not e¡pend orlmnsler rhe monies rn
a câmpârgn accounr in a mame¡thâtwoutd cause rhe
fomerschool board candiddr!Þ !o recosnize ùe monies âs
taxable rncome under fedeml t¿x lâw. 

-
(b) A pcrson who is no lonse' a schoot boâ,d

cåndidare måy lransfer rhe honres rn âcampaign âccount
rn a Ìì¿ruer that woìrld câuse the for¡n€r school board
candidåt€ to r€cognize the monies as laxable inoomc
under fed€.àl rax l¿w if the rransfer is m¿de to a
cârnpaigrÌ âccounr for fedeGl ofüce.

(6) (a) As us€d in this sùbsection ló) and Secrion
204-l l-1303, "¡eceiv€d,' means:

(i) for â crsh c¡ntribution, rhat the cåsh is eiv€n to
a legislarive omce candidare or â member ofùc
candidate's p€rsonal cåmpãign committee;

(ij) for a con'riburion rhdr is a neeorrdble inrrumenr
orcheck, thar rhe nego¡iable insrrumeni orcheck is

(iirxor any oth€r type ofconrribution, lhat any
portion of the contnbution's benefir inur€s to the
legislâtive offi ce candidate.

_ (b) E¿ch school board office c¿ndidare shalt ¡eport
each contrib ution and public servic¿ âssistance to thè
lreutenânt govemor rvrthin 30 days åft€r rhe contribution
or public service assisrance is recerv€d.
204-ll-1302. School board ofnce c¿ndidåre-
Finânciâl .eporting require¡n€nts * y€¡r-end

(1) (a) E¿ch schoot boârd office candidate sha file
¿ summâry report by Januâry l0 o f the y€âr afrer ¡ne
regulal gener¿l election year.

O) Beginrìing wrü the 2008 regì¡târ senerat
el€cl¡on ând in addition ro t¡e requrremenLs of
Sì¡bsec'ron (l)(a), a former schoolboârd omcecandrdate
thât has not filed the shtement ofdissolurion and finål
summå¡y report required unde¡ Secrion 204-11-1304
shâll continue to file å summary report on J¿¡uary l0 of

(2) (â) [ach suñmary repofl shatlinctude rnc
followine infonnation ås ofDecember I I ofùe Drcvioùs
YEAÌ:

(i) th€ n€t balance of the lasr summary report, if
my;

(ri) ¿ single figureequal ro the rotål amountof
recerpts ¡€ported on a¡l interim ¡eports, ifany, during the

(iii) a single 6gure equal to rhe rorâl smount of
eip€ndilures repoÍed on all inrerim rcporrs. ifâny, filed
ounng me prev¡ous yeâr;

. (ivl a dehiled liring ofeâch receipt, contnburion,
and puþrrc service âss'stãnce since rhe lâstsummâry
report [hât has not been fepofted in derâil on an interift

(v) for €âch norìmoneta¡y conrributjon:
(A) the fair mârket value ofthe cont¡ibution wrn

that information provrded by rhe contribùûori å¡d
(B) a specific descriprjon oftle conrributior_
lvi)€ deøiled lßring ofeach expenditure mâde

s'¡'ce lhe lâst summary reÞort tÌìar has oor becn feDoreo
in detåil on an inrerim reD;ñr

(vii) for each nonm;neû", expenditwe, rhe fair
market vålue of t¡e exDenditure: and

(viii) a net bâlance for the yearconsirins of me ner
bala¡ce ftom rhe lasrsummary r€pon. ifany. ptus a
recerpts m'nus all experìdirures.

ô) (i¡Forall individual conb iburions or oublic
s€rvice assistâ¡ce ofS50 or less, a single aggregare
hgure may be repoíed wirhour separate deLâil€d listings.

(r, two or flofe contibul¡ons from rhe s¿mç
source lhat hâve a¡ åggregate ùotat ofmore than S50 may
nol Þe reported in rhe åggregare, bul shalt be r€pon€o

(c) In prepårbg rhe r€pon. âll rec€iprs a¡d
expend'tures shâllbe reponed ¡s ofDecember3l ofrhe

{3) The summary repon shatì c¡nråin a paragr¿ph
sisned by the schootboù¿ omct candidaæ éniSin!
that, þ the best of the school boâ¡d ofüc€ candid;rc,t
k¡owledge, a¡l receipts and ¿ll exDendirures have been
reponed as ofDecember3l ofrhé previous ye¿r and rhar
lher€ âr€ no bil¡s orobligations outsEnding and unpaid
excepras set toth ¡n rhât report.
20,A-ll-I303. School bosr¿ office câ¡didarê -Firåndâl reporting requir.menrs - Interiû rcports.

(l) Each school boård ofüce candidare shåfifile an
interim repor¿l rhe following times in a¡y yeârin which
.he cand¡dâre has filed a d€clarårion of candidacy for â
public omce:

(a) M¿y 15, for srate school board oñice

, (b) seven dâys before th€ ¡egular pnmary elecrÌon

(c)August31ìand

. (d) seven dâys before the regùla_r generâl elecr¡on

^ 
(2) Eâch interin repof shall include the foltowing

(a) tbe net bâlafte of th€ last summary repon, if
ey;

(b) a single figu¡e equat to the roral amounr of
r_eceipts rcporüed on allpnor inlerim reporls. itany,
dunng the calendar year in which the rnterim repon ir

(c) a single figure equal to the totâl amountof
expendituresreporkd on al¡p.ior inrerin repons, ifâ¡y,
I'le! dunng lhe calendà yearrn which rhe rnterim reporl

(d) adetailed lisring ofeâch oontnburion andpublic
serv¡ce ãssisÞnce received since the t¿st summary repo¡t
th¿t hås ¡ot been repoted rn detail on a prior interim-

(e) for each nonmonetâry contribution:
(i) the fair ûarker value ofthe conhibution wtrn

that informarion provided by the conrributor; ând
(ii) â specific description of rhe contribution;
(Ð å detailed listing ofe¿ch expenditu¡€ made since

the last sì¡mmary report thar has nor been reÞo¡red jn
detail on a prior inre¡im repo4

(g) ior each nonmonelary expendilure. rhe fair
markel vâlue of th€ expendrrure;

(h) a ner bala¡ce for rhe ye¿r corsisrins of the ner
bâlance from tÌìe lasr summary repoi. itany:plus aI
rece¡pts srnce t¡e tast suflmâÐ¡ .epon minus å
expenditùres sinc€ the lâst summary reporr; ¿nd

0) a summary pâee in the fom requred by the
I'eut€nant govemor rhai idenrifi es:

(r) beginning batânce;
(i) total contribùtions during rhe period since the

(iii) toral conrnbutions to dare;
fiv) roul expendirures during úepenod since rhe

(v) total expendihÌes to dat€.
(3) fa) ForaU individ ual conrriburions or Þubtic

seRice ¿ssistânce of$50 or ¡e.s, a sinete aggregâle
r¡gure mäy be repoted w¡thoursepamte deailed lstings.

(b) Two o¡ nore conrriburiús fron the sämc
source that have ån aggregâre totål ofmore tha¡ S50 mây
not be reported in the åggreg¿te, but shall be repoúed

(4) (å) In preparing e.ach inrerim repon. a¡treceipls
and expenditures shall be reÞoned âs offive dâ!,s befóre
lhe required filing date ofrhi reporr.

_ 
(b)Allynegoriable instru¡nenr or check received by

a school board omce câ¡didate more th¿n five days
belore rh€ required filing dareofå repor requircdby thß
seclron shallbe negoii¿Ed a¡d included in rhe inErin

20Ä-11-1304. School boård omce cåndidate-
Financiâl reporting r€quiremcnts - Termination of
duty to reporL

(l) Each school boa¡d candidâte is sì¡bject to
rnþnm reponiDg requirements unril ùe c¿ndidarr
withdraws or is eliminated in a primåry.

(2) Each school board office candidate is subjecr to
year-end summary reporting requr€In€n¡s untit the
candidate hÀs filed a statement of dissotution with the
lreuten¿nt govemor ståting that:

(a) the school boÂrd otrice cândidate is no longer
receiving cont¡ibutions and is no Ionger making

_. . 
(b) lhe ending bala¡c€ on rhe last summary r€porr

filed is zero ând the bâlancr in the seÞar¿re bani accounr
rcquired in Section 204-11-1301 is zeroi ¿nd

(c) r finål sùßunary reporr in rhe forn requircd by
Section 204-ll-1302 showins a zero balarce i¡ atbched

to the statement of drssolùtion.
(3) A statemenr of dissotulion ând a finâl summaty

repod mây b€ filed at a¡y ¿ime.
(4) Each school boârd office candidât€ sha

conrinue ùo file rhe ye?r-end summary repon required by
Sedion 20,4-l l-1302 unllt ùe sl2tefüent of dissuruuo¡
s¡dfnal sumrnary report required by úìis section are

204-11-1305. School bo¿rd oltìc€ cândidåte_
Fåilure to lile stâtement- Nåme rct pfinr€d on ba ot
- Fill¡ng våcancy.

(l) (a) Ifaschool boa¡d otrce candidale fâih !o fire
â¡ rntenm relort due before rte regutâr pnnìâry election,
on A-ugust ll. and before rhe reeular geneml eiecrion. lhe
cnrer ele.¡ron ot¡rcersha¡t, atter ftakjnÊ a r€¿sonable
Ânempr ro discover if rhe repon wÀs tiriely maited,
rnJofm the counry clerk and other âÞpropriâte elecrion
oficiâls whô:

(i) shall, ifpmcric¿bte, remove rhe nåme of ue
cåndidåte by b¡ackine out rhe qndidate,s nÂme before
the ballots ¿¡e delivered to voters;or

(ii) shåll. ilremoving úe ca¡didâle s name from rhe
bâllor ß nol pracùcable, rnfom rhe vo'eß bv ân!
praclicable method that rhe candidare has béen 

-

disqualifiedand rh¿t votes c¿st for cåndidate wiltnor De

(iiì) may not counr â¡y votes for thar cândio¿te.
(b) Any school board ofÏice c¿rdidate who fâits tof e ûmely a finânciâl slâremenr requned by thispad is

ûrsquatrt,ed and the vacancy on rhe ba ot mav be filled
âs provided in Secrion 20Ä-1-501.

. lc) Nott{irhshnding Subsecrions (t Xâ) and(t)(b), a
schoolboard office candidare is nor disqùatitied iÍ

(i) the c¿ndidate files the ¡eports rcquired by nrs

(ii) rhos." reporß ârc compteted, dehitrng
âccurately ùd completely ùe i¡lormârion required by
t¡is pârt except for inadvert€nt omissions o¡ i;sienifi;ânr
errors or in¿ccurâcies: and

0ii) those omissions, erors, or inaccuracies æ
conected rn ân ¿mended repof or in the next schedùled

_ (2) (a) wùin 30 days åfter â deadlme ror th€ filing
of a sumrnary repon by a cåndidare for srate school
boârd, the lieutenant gov€mor shall review each filed
summary rePo¡t to ensùre thar:

0) e¿ch state school boa¡d candidâte rhar is
reqùired to file a summary repor has fited one; and

(u eâch summary report conrams the info¡¡arion
r€quired by this pârt.

(b) If it appe s dìar any srate school board
-cãndidâte has failed ûo fite the summary reporr required
by Iâw. ifit app€aß thâr a filed summaiy repon does nor
co orn to lne taw, o¡ ¡, the lreulen¡¡l governor has
recer\ed a wntren complainr alleging a viotâüon oftte
raw or rne Þrsrry o, any summary reÞort,lhe Iteulenanl
govemor shall, within fiv€ dåys ofdiscoveryofa
v'olarion orreceipt ofa w¡ilten comptainr, norifo the
state school boâ¡d candrdateofthe violation or i¡itten
complaint a¡d direcr ¿he srate school board c¿ndidare to
hle å summary repo¡tcorecting the prcblem.

lc) (r) It is urlawful for a¡y stâre schootboard
c¿ndidâte to fail ro file or ùnend a summarv reDon
wilhin 14 days afer receiving notice from rhe t'ieurcnanr
govemor u er this sectron.

(ii) Eâch stare school board c¿ndidare who vjolåres
SubseËtion (2)(c)0) is surlry of a €lass B misden€uor.

(iii) The lieutenant govemor shâlt r€Þort âll
violarions ofSubsecrion (2Xc)(r) to the ad;r¡ey eenerar.

. 13) (a) Wilhin 30 dåys afera deadline foi the fiting
or asumma-ry .eport, the counry ct€rk sh¿ review each
lrled sufhmary report ro €nsur€ rhat:

(i) e¿ch locaì school board oa¡didate thar is
requi¡ed to file â summary report hås filed on€; and

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign law for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-130I through 204-11-1305. The law is also pdnted on page four of this reporl
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(iiJ €ach summary reporl conrâins rhe informalion

abl lfitaDDtr thát,nv ìó."1 c.h^ñl h^qr¡(b) lf it êppeårs tha t any loca I school board
cåndi&re hâs failed to file the sì¡mmarv reDo.t iÉ

(b) rfit
sì¡mmary report required

by law. ifilappeaß rhal a filed.urunary rèpo¡ dåes nor
conform !o tle law, or ilrhecounrv cterk hÀ received aconform !o tle law, or ilrhecounry cterl hÀ received
wnfen compla¡nt ¿llegi¡ga vrotârion ofùe taw o¡ rhewnften compla¡nt ¿llegi¡g ¿
fâlsity ofany summa¡y re¡on. ûìe counry cterk sha..,
wit¡in five days ofdiscovery ota vrotation or receioiwitlìin five d¿ys of discovery of a vrolâtion or rec
a w¡tten complâint, notify the loc¿t school board

vrolâtion or receipr of
a w¡tten complâint, notify the loc¿t school board
candidâte of the wiolatio¡ or writren comptâi¡t and direct
lhe locål school boârd ca¡didare ro fite a iumrnary repon
correcting the problem.

(c) (i) It is unlawful for ä¡y locat school boa¡d(!,, \¡, rrs @üuu ¡or ä¡y rocat scnool boa¡
candidate to fail ro file o¡ amend â summårv reDo¡t
within 14 dâys afÌer receivrne notice f¡om úe ôunwithin l_4 dây' aRer receivrng notice from rle óounry
clefl( under tnrs sectrôñ

4. Balance at the end of this reporting period
-'1 lt/-a.lp

I do hereby cerüfy that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and

perioa ueginning to.[1]!o{O and ending

and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and

oate ,I 1l2oti sisnea

clerk under this secrion.
(ii) Eåch local school board cåndid.ête uho v¡oBæs

Subsectio¡ (3XcXi) is gui¡ty ofa class B misde¡neåmr.
(iü) The county clerk shall rcÞort âll violarions of

Subse¡tion (3XcXi) to the districr o¡ c¡unty anomey.

tO , County Cl€rk
\r

Full Name of Candidate l ( L\ /ì\È ¿t L f /fl^
street a¿aress P.o. ßO\- r lå-

,utåhs4-Zlll-
ptrone:uome ttSs) S¿7 "411) Business Àl úl.l Ê

orn* 6¿kool ÉoarJ
Representative District rl- r

in the l€ ( I LFr school District

1. Totål contributions of donors who gave more
than $50.00 (from form ..4', on page 2)

2, Aggregate total of contributions of 950.00 or less g

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form'¡8" on page 3)

5-4 Pc School
CarÌ Printing Company, Bountiful, Utân

Complete Election Suppty Service Since 1902

TOTALS FROM
LAST REPORT

TOTALS FROM
THIS REPORT

CUMULATI\ts
RXPORT

expenditures have been reported for the
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ITEM¡ZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Fom "B?
ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Forn 2l

Date

Date of Person or Organ¡zation
a-pglqlge To Whôm Expenditur Purpose of Expend¡

(/f add¡lional space b needed, use blank paper and l¡sÍ ìnformalion l¡ke lhe above format and fle w¡Íh thtb rypoñ)
(tf addiÍional space is needed, use blank paper and ltsf nfoma!¡on like lhe above lormaÍ and frle w¡lh this rcPorl)
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